Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 23/01/2020 for answer on 28/01/2020

The Presiding Officer will call party spokespeople to ask questions without notice after Question 2.

**First Minister**

**Angela Burns** *Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire*

1. QAQ55018  
   (e)  
   Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's plans to reduce the number of people smoking in Wales?

**Mike Hedges** *Swansea East*

2. QAQ54983  
   (e)  
   Will the First Minister make a statement on further devolution of taxes as recommended by the Silk Commission?

**Caroline Jones** *South Wales West*

3. QAQ55009  
   (e)  
   Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's plans to support people with autism in South Wales West?

**Rhianon Passmore** *Islwyn*

4. QAQ55020  
   (e)  
   Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's plans for growing the visitor economy in Islwyn?

**Dawn Bowden** *Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney*

5. QAQ55014  
   (e)  
   Will the First Minister provide an update on Welsh Government action to promote financial inclusion in Wales?

**Huw Irranca-Davies** *Ogmore*

6. QAQ54985  
   (e)
Will the First Minister provide an update on the latest meeting of the Ford Bridgend Taskforce?

**Rhun ap Iorwerth**  *Ynys Môn*

OAQ55017

What conditions does the Welsh Government place on funding it provides for businesses in order to protect workers’ rights?

**Joyce Watson**  *Mid and West Wales*

OAQ55002

How is the Welsh Government improving rail connectivity in Mid and West Wales?

**Vikki Howells**  *Cynon Valley*

OAQ54998

Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's priorities for decarbonising homes in Wales?

**Michelle Brown**  *North Wales*

OAQ55019

What assessment has been made of the effectiveness of the Welsh Government's targets in relation to the reduction of waste going to landfill?

**Jenny Rathbone**  *Cardiff Central*

OAQ54984

What assessment has the First Minister made of the opportunities for continuing to grow the Welsh food and drink industry following its success in achieving sales of nearly £7.5 billion this year?

**Sian Gwenllian**  *Arfon*

OAQ55007

Does the Welsh Government have any plans to ensure that every pupil in Wales learns the history and stories of Wales?

**Deputy Minister and Chief Whip**

**Mohammad Asghar**  *South Wales East*

OAQ54993

(e)
Will the Deputy Minister provide an update on measures to tackle hate crime in Wales?

Jenny Rathbone  
Cardiff Central

OAQ55016

(e)

What strategies does the Welsh Government have to maximise the benefits of public service boards as established by the Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015?

Suzy Davies  
South Wales West

OAQ55000

(e)

What is the Welsh Government doing to tackle anti-semitism?

Sian Gwenllian  
Arfon

OAQ55008

(w)

How will the Welsh Government ensure that current human rights are protected when the UK leaves the European Union?

Mandy Jones  
North Wales

OAQ54995

(e)

Will the Deputy Minister make a statement on Welsh Government efforts to promote equality of religion in Wales?